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THE NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 7.

YPSILANTI} MICH.} DECEMBER } 1887.

sider from whence these evils primarily come?
Every year thousands of immigrants, of all
It was the winter wild,
classes, flock to our shores, and the constantly
While the Heaven-born child
All meanly wrapped in the rude manger lies:
increasing irreverence for law and order may
Nature in awe to him
be attributed to this cause.
Harl. doffed her gaudy trim,
With her great Master so tQ) sympathize:
In the early history of the colonies foreign
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
immigration may have been beneficial, it was
But peaceful was the night
necessary for the people to increase their num
Wherein the Prince of light
His reign of peace upon the earth began:
bers for defense against the Indians, and to
The winds with wonder whist
strengthen the public resources. Hence they
Rmoutbly the waters kissed.
Whispering new joys to the mild oeean,
held out every inducement possible to immi
Who now hath quite forgot to rave,
While birds of calm sit brooding on the charmed gration. But lapse of time has overcome the
wave.
necessity of this foreign element, and now we
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
have no need of thus increasing our population.
The helmed cherubim,
The American people extend their warmest
And sworded seraphim
Are seen in glittering ranks with wings displayed, sympathies and most cordial welcome to the
Harping in loud and soiemn quire,
oppressed of every land who will come and
With unexpressive notes to Heaven's new-burn Heir
shoulder the burdens and enjoy the privileges
Such music (as 'tis said)
of citizenship. But they do not welcome that
Before was never made,
But when of old the sons of morning sung,
class of immigrants who, by disregarding the
While the Creator great
immutable law of supply and demand, are to
His constellations set,
And the well-balanced world on hinges hung,
a
great extent responsible for the labor troubles,
And cast the dark foundations deep,
And bid the weltering waves their oozy channel keep. and not finding all their fancy had pictured, stir
up strikes and riots, or boldly flaunt the red
Ring out. ye crystal spheres,
Once bless our human ears
flag in the face of our government. Within the
(If ye have power to touch our senses so),
past few years an organization has been formed
And let your silver chime
Move in melodious time,
in our country whose sole aim appears to be
And let the base of Heaven's deep organ blow
the destruction of life, of property, and all
And with your ninefold harmony
Make up full consort to the angelic symphony.
those rights which are most sacred to every
-Milton.
honest man. Nihilism had its birth in oppres
sion, but no longer is it confined to those strug
FOREIGN IMMIGRATION.
gling for civil or political freedom. The real
H. W. SCHALL, A.DELPHIC.
source of Socialism, in this country, must be
looked for farther back than American institu
BluR country holds a prominent and en tions. If we carefully examine the nationality
viable position among the nations of the of strikers, rioters, and insurrectionists, we shall
earth.
Born amid trials and hardships, find that by far the greater per cent., especially
she has extended her domain · from sea to of the leaders, are foreigners. They come here
sea and from the Great Lakes to the Gulf, and with the mistaken idea that this is a free country
has established a government whose founda and they can do as they please. But when they
tion rests on peace, justice, and freedom to all become aware that laws exist, and are enforced,
classes. But to-day, while we bask in the sun here, as well as in Europe, protecting the prop
shine of peace anj prosperity, we can hear the erty they wished to destroy so as to produce
unmistakable mutterings of a gathering storm, equality, they immediately disregard the law,
in the numerous strikes and riots, and in the and attempt to take matters into their own
hands.
decline of morality and temperance.
An Irish lecturer, while traveling through
Would it not be well for us to pause and conCHRIST'S NATIVITY:
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this country once said, 1' I an1 ashamed to ad
mit that a gr�at per cent. of saloon keepers seen
here are ofrny natiouality.11 •
The story of Ireland's sufferings has echoed
and re-echoed round the "'Orlt.1, yet her rent
bill exceeds by far her liquor bill.
The
picture of n1isery and ,voe which there finds a
reality, is produced, not cntircly,q,y England's
oppression. Every dollar spent for liquor rep..
resents a pair of shoes, a sack of ilour, or a
blanket plundered from impoverished tlepencl
ents. Bad as inten1perance is in this country}
it is made stiH ,vorse by admitting the <lrunkards
of other counc'ries.
True it is 1h:tL we are safe from foreign inva
sion. No iOrcign nation, by force of arms,
could possibly gain a foot hold on our soil. JJut
\\ hile ,ve
defend ourselves against armed inva.
sion, let us also defend ourselves against the un
armed hor<le '"hich con1es by tens of thousands,
whose Lendeocy is to pervert the morals of the
people and u11dern1ine the foundation of gov·
ernn1ent.
Only let Congress a\,·akcn to the necessities
of the case, and pass suitable restrictive 'Foreign
Immigration laws, and the principles of Nihilism
will fade away before· the light of our free in
stitutions, even as the darkness of heathenism
fades before the light of the true Christianity.
1

CATCHING BIRDS.
lU)!-E M, WUl'ttH:Y. 01,\ ')ft>TC.

W�
W

.ilETllOUGH.T myself, one day, of
n 1· aking a co11ection of birds for my O'\\'n
use and enjoyn1enr. I did not intend to buy
then); 1 ,vi:;hed to catclt. them i and in won<lering
how I ,vas to be able to do it1 '\\•as re 1ninrleO of
the story told of the little boy, who, desi�ous of
caLchlng a bird, ,vas told by son1c one older and
\\'iser than hirn:;<:lf, no doubt. that if he would
only put salt on the bird's tail, he could :-urely
catch i t .
Faitl1fully <lid the child endeavor to carry out
hhi instructions; but, alas 1 the poir\t of the
advice he railed LO grasp, likewise the tail, anrl
fu rthennoce th<: bird.
i:; both an ornan1ental and useful collection
that I an1 going to n1ake, and as all are: or
should he 1naking a si,nilar one, let us see ho,v
'\\'e can pro liL by the s,r,all boy 1s experience.

rt

In the first place, w·e n1ust not scare the bird,
the child "·as too cager ; for" he who ,vill take
a bird� must not scare it;,, then he did not un..
derstand Lhat getting near the bird ,vai; the 1n�in
object, and he .bad:, great deal of faith in the
.ra/t. Tt is not ahvays of the highest itnportancc
what we ui;c to catch the birds w·ith, and yet
;,:igain. it often is:; that which would do vet}'
well to catch one bird, would not do at all t o
catch another.
}first, ,ve ,vant the birds of friendship, those
little, sweet-voiced songsters, to enlive1) oor
hornes wiLh their n1usic. Perhaps of all birds
kno,,·n these are the 1nost peculiar in their hab�
its and ways, and require a great a1nount of
careful thought and planning oi how to catch
t.hen1. 'fhey are deceitful birds: n1any tin1es
,ve think ourselves 1)ear enough, and even do
catch them, and have them caged ; and the
first time the door gets ajar a trifle, a,vay our
birds fly, and the places that kne,,• them shall
know them no more forever.
Our confidence in our ability to capture and
to hold, our delight in the birds ,ve thought so
beautiful, are gone till the lapse or thne ren1oves
the impression. But how different our experience
sornetimes i :Uy being careful to use gentle wa)1 S,
loving words and confidences, in liule ,vays
kno\\•n and easily recognized by th<: birdi,1 ,,·c
can get near then, and effect their capture,
Henceforth, they are a blessing anrl a co in·
fort; never failing in joy or sorrow,- pleasure or
pain, to sing their sweet songs of sympathy and
affection ; the doors might be ajar all day, they
would nc,;er seek to escape. Onr aviary 1night
well be filled with birds of /Ids kind; and the
music of their volces reach far beyond the nar
ro,v limits of their prison house; the inlluencc'
of their songs make others beside ouri;c)ves bet ·
ter and happier.
There is ar)Olhcr kind of bird, rare and beau
tiful, something like the birtl s o f f r iendship: the
gentle dove or bird of love; but the way of
catching it is not definitely knO\\'ll. It i;ecms
i;on1ething secret, hi<lden, by \•;hjch Lhe birds
are brought to our very door, and the method
of capturing ueeds not to be known. I think if
you captured one yourself it would be by �1sing
lhc arrO\\'S of the boy-god, C11pirl 1 if he would be
gracious enough to lend then1 co you.
l ,vish to speak of one bird which [ do not
,Yant in my collection unless, perhaps, ai; an or4
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nament : the Peacpck, or bird of fashion. It nearer he came, the more of perfection we know,
seems the easiest to catch of all birds, yet its and the culmination was the greatest orator
admirers are continually at it, striving for a ever produced.
more brilliant one than before. It is a tantaGrant, Lincoln, Garfield, one a tanner, one a
lizing bird, one gets so near, almost within rail-splitter, one a canal boy; they rose step
reach, breathlessly eager to put the salt on, (and by step, using as means whatever was nearest
it does seem as if his tail was broad enough for them and the bird, until they were able to put
the purpose), when with one grand sweep of it, salt on its tail, and each in turn came to the
he is away, and we are left to gaze· into space highest place it was in in their country's power
and wonder what the next bird will be like. to bestow upon them. We, too, can catch this
Money, which will catch nearly everything, bird by perseverance, and it is a bird worthy a
cannot catch it. There is too much of the place in our collection.
bi�d for one thing, and he is such a changeable
The bird we need and can make the most use
. bird, appearing no two times with the same of, is the Owl, the bird of wisdom. This bird
plumage, which makes it difficult to trace needs more coaxing and more patience than
him. One becomes tired and falls by the any other bird; for it takes a life time to catch
wayside; and the sooner one falls the better ; · it. Life is too short to be employing useless
for then time may be given to ensnaring and means. It can be caught better in the daytime
than in the night, for then it is sleepy.
capturing nobler birds.
The best of books, the best of instruction, the
So, friends, let me advise you : Do not try
to catch the Peacock, a vain-glorious, unsatis- best of intercourse and companionship are nec
factory bird, bringing into the home only un- essary; for it is a wary bird. However, if the
happiness and discontent, and strive to catch right means are used it may be caught. Its
those birds which bring happiness and peace capture is attend�d with difficulties, even dangers, for it is a bird of considerable size.
of mind.
In catching the Eagle, or bird of ambition,
We are apt to be careless at times, and inthere is no difficulty in obtaining the requisite stead of getting nearer our bird, we stand quite
means, if we can only get near enough; that is still, making no progress whatever, or go in an
necessary. It builds its nest on high rocks, and opposite direction, and, off our guard, the bird
we can obtain it only by climbing the rocks, gets us, whereas the order should have been re
taking hold of shrubs, branches, projections of versed.
rocks, anything to reach the bird, and then
Failing in the attempt is almost worse than
awaiting an opportunity of putting the salt on never to have tried at all, and that for which
its tail ; if the opportunity is lost, all is lost. we have toiled so long is worse than useless to
It has been said ; "Opportunity has hair in us now. If we fail in our attempts at the cap
front; behind, she is bald. If you seize her by ture of all the other birds let us make sure of
the forelock you may hold her, but if suffered to this_ one, and it will surely give us the ability to
escape, Jupiter himself could not catch her catch the rest.
The time given each of us for making the colagain," and it is as true of Jupiter's bird.
lection
may be long or short, indeed the long
It is easier to make mistakes than to retrieve
them ; to make mistakes at the critical moment est time is but as, "a tale that is told." So let
is what we wish to avoid. So let us not be us not be idliqg our time away, but work for the
looking about for means to catch this bird, but capture of our birds, every day, and not allow a
take things as they come to us, making the most moment to slip by unnoticed. If we can make
of them.
our collection complete, we have done our lifeDemosthenes, with the pebbles and the sea- work nobly and well.
shore, might have been Demosthenes with a
The nrst window glass ever manufactured in
mouth full of shot and in an engine room just
this
country was at Pittsburg, Pa., in 1795.
as well ; but he hacl the pebbles and the sea
Dom Pedro II., the present emperor of Bra
shore, and any other means of doing away with
his misfortune was not at hand. He was very zil, who visited this country in I 876: was born
near the goal of his ambition, though, and the in 1825.
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our cities to the little, cross-,oads weekly; from
the elevated and refiut:d journal of literature
CL,urov. r.An7.r:r,Y.:nn••.\·ruc:.Jr:t:>1.
,
scie nce or art, to the che ap story pap er; and
,
fron\ /h� h�ghl ' moral �nd rcli ious apers to
�HE -;\1nerican people are pree ,-uioently a
l?
�
!
.
,
the
loltte f,<lz,tle. Thty are pnnted II\ altnost
nation 01 readers. ,vhfllevcr the cause,
e \·cry lan g uage knowll ,vithin our borders, an
d
of this sa l ient characceri stic, whether if) 1.he naar e clc\ oced to ahnost C\'cry avocation � p
ro
fe�
_
n
tur e of o ur govern1 eu t, i n tht> free at)d iu dcpend.
:
�ion, science,
arc, religion, and s<.>Cial or polit
ent :spirit of ou r vcople 1 o r in o ur pc.'culi ar tetne a} creed known to us.
l
v
t
ob
per atncn , one r esult i s
ious ; there being
.
'lhe
pu::.h . energy, and e nterprise displayed
a great den1and for r ead ing ln atter, the d esire
A
nted<.:an jo11rualis m, is fo un d in no other
in
to satisfy this clernan d has created the .-\ineri<::lu
pr ofessi on. Ry 1nea.n$ of th e rapid ways of
newspapc: r.
c:on�
n,uni�atio n, th e indefati gable rep orter a n rl
]'he n ewspaper is not indigen ou s LO our s oil ,
s la ft of wrltcrs: an d the r apid nlcans of printing,
but 110\Yhere else d oes it atcain such a prolific
.
.
g ro,vch1 no,,·here else is it so a$:sid uouslv c ulti- the happenin gs of every nook and corner of the
glob e are kno"'n to us a fe,,· houi:s after th ey o c 
vatcd, and no,Yh�re else docs it reach �such a
cur.
'lh e newspaper, ai <led by th e telegraph
deg r ee of d evelop,neut. 1'he .A.oterica.n newsa
n d oth er rapid mean!-. of con,munication, ha s
paper differ::. fr on l all o the r s of its ki nd.
· Journali::.1n i n our la nd has kep t pace ,vith the n1ade the v,·or ld one vast ear of f)jonysi us. 'the
rapid de velop,ncnt aild gro,.,.th of our countrv cxpedit:ut� to whjch ne,vspape r men r e sort to
and has bc<.:n, probahly; at all tl n1es, a c orre�� 0��ain m a.teer for their papers, ar e \\'ell known.
expo nent, a fair reprc:;c nt a.ti on of our natio n f),vcrs are s ent u nder the sea, aeronauts into
the air, <.:xpeditions a r e sent into the tropics an d
ancl our people-in their various phases of life.
tow
ard the pole s, to ohtaiu ne,vs for :\.1nerican
;['he fl rtit ne,vs paper es tablished in Atn erica
UC\\·
s �pers.
.--\ �pot that tlo es no t f all u nder
�
,v as the J]()st,>n 1\'"zv�r Let/tr, start.c<l in l 704.
John Ca nlpbeJI ,,·as the first Aincr ican editor . the v1g1 lant eye of the ne,vspa.pc:r 1nan, 1nust be
llut nc,�pap e r:- did not floul'ish f or inanv vear s seclude d, indeed.
Journali sn1 is being r ecognized n1ore and
b ecause che colonh.as were s o ticatter e<l. n th e
n1ea ns ot' c om1nuni catiou ,vere so inadeq uate. more as a profe stiio n in our c ountry, an d sotne
l' or fifty year s a fler the fir::t o ne "�as estah· co1leges arc arr ang ing cours L"s looking to,,·ard a
lish ed, th ere \\'ere but seve n ne,vspapers in the pr.eparatio n o f 1n en for this professio n. It c e r 
cou ntr_,,., and th ese n·ere s1naJ1, sin gle sheets , t.:u n1y d eserves lO Pc consid ered as a profe$:sio n
1nostly de,•ot<.:d to lo c:a1 nc"'S. Tn the Ne,�· � ssurcly as ochers, a n<lchose "• ho expect co ent er
}}ngland p ap ers o f that Lirnc th e ne ws frotn F.u- u $hOul<.I have a previo u$ preparation and a
rop e was three n1onths old, fron, Canada and s uit able qualific atio n for it.
•.\.n1 erican j<�u rnaHs1 n of th e past and of th<.:
Georgi a, a 1nonth old, anrle ven fro1n �¢,v York,
ese nt con ta111s so1nc of the roos t illuscrio us
pr
a we ek o1rl.
was not 1.11,til afcer Lhe invenu
an
1 es iil our countr y's hiscory. 'fhe n1 en of
I.io n of lhe teleg raph that the .A. n,erican· newsthis
profession �·ill con1par e fa.v oral>ly ,\'ith
paper heg:-1.n to a s su 1n e auything l ike its prese nt
tho
se
in any oth er . l\fany of ou r L>r ighcest in·
proportions and to fit} its p r csenl irr,p ortan t potellect.s
have been e ngaged in it.
sition.
.-\rnong
\Vhat a· ,vonderful change since the <lays or the,n "' e 111ight 1n ernion, begin nillg "·ith
.
the .B()tlun ;Vr.11.,s Letter/. To-day there ar e rub· Frankhn, who n1ay justly be called the father
lishcd in this country so rnany thousand peri od· of Atner_icau jour nalis1n , Longfe11ow., Bryant,
icals, ,vith a circula�io.u nu n,hering nli11ious of llorace l;n.:eley, Thurl o,v \Veerl, James Gordon
Th ere is a perfec t flood o f ne". 'Spaper s Renneel; <.;corge \Vm. Curtis, Chas A . Daoa,
c opies.
p our ed over our land every day, filling evcrv and n,any olhers. An<l b esid e tho se "'ho a re
n o ok and c orn er . 1·'hesc a.re devoted to almo;t engaged in journ al isn\ as a profession, ther e a r c
every concei,•able topic, an d th e subjec t nlatter th e vast nu1nber of contributor s a nd corres
is suited to near ly every t.aste in a l1 pha s es of pondents , co1npr ising the be st Jiterar y talent of
life. Th ey range fro1.n the 1n a1n ni o th dailies of out cou ntry: ,vho devote a part of their time to
ne,vspaper articl es . Journalis1n is dr;nving into

fflJi
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its ranks more and more of the intellectual abil phetic glimpses it gives us of the Christ, the

ity of our country ; clergymen leaving their pul Savior of the world.

pits, lawyers their briefs, schoolma�ters their
desks, and scholars their studies, to ply the pen
for the daily or weekly newspaper. Nor is this
profession confined to men alone. Many women
have successfully engaged in this work, and
many of our best newspaper and magazine arti
cles are contributed by women.
The profession of journalism offers, like all
others, both encouragement and drawback to
one desiring to enter it. It presents opportuni
ties to obtain fame and fortune, to obtain social
and political position, to do a vast amount of
good. On the other hand, one may never rise
above � very humble position, may never be
known outside a small circle, may obtain no
fortune, and may do a vast amount of harm.
The journal of to-day is no longer a mere
record of daily events ; it occupies itself with
the thoughts of men, the discoveries of science
and the treasures of literature. It scorns to
confine itself to the realm of the past and pres
ent, but deals largely with the future.
Of the power and influence of the American
press but little need be said. It is a common
saying in England that America is governed by
newspapers. While the people have much to
do with the character of the newspaper, the
newspaper in time has a mighty influence upon
the people. While, to a large extent, the news
paper is but an expression of public opinion,
yet it is a most powerful agent in moulding pub
lic opinion.
JESUS IN GENESIS.
ELL.A. ROGERS, S. C • .A..

ffls our purpose is to watch the develop
- ment of the Divine plan of salvation in
its historic course, we must go back to the
cradle of mankind, and for this purpose we
make use of one of the oldest and first books of
the Bible, Genesis.
It is not merely a part of the literature or
history of the Hebrew people accidentally
handed down ; regarding it as such, it would
be of great value for its beautiful lessons, its
noble characters, and facts of history, and we
could hardly afford to lose it. But its chief
importance and interest to us is in its revelation
of the wonderful plan of salvation, and the pro-

The book is notably a book of beginnings.
It tells of the beginning of the world, the be
ginning of man, the beginning of the Sabbath,
the beginning of sin, and the beginning of re
d emption. Hardly is sin in the world before
the seeking love of God begins its process of
salvation, and first promises to man what the
end and result of this process should be.
Man has sinned. He feels his undone con
dition before God and seeks to hide himself
from the presence he has so often welcomed
with delight. But nothing is hid from God.
He calls to Adam, and in the conversation
which follows is made that "mother promise "
which causes a first friendly ray of light to rise
upon the darkness of sin : " And I will put en
mity between thee nd the woman, and be
tween thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy
head and thou shalt bruise his heel. "
Some so-called rationalists have regarded the
first clause as a statement of the hostility which
should afterward exist between men and ser
pe11ts ; others regard the last clause as a defi
nite, direct, and absolute announcement of the
Messiah. Christ is undoubtedly in the promise,
but only as the oak in the acorn, or strong,
noble manhood in the prattling infant. There
seems to be no more affirmed than that hence
forth there should be an irreconcilable contest
between mankind and the kingdom of darkness,
in which the first would be sensibly wounded,
but would finally become triumphant and com
pletely conquer the last. A wide circle is here
revealed to our eye whose unalterable but still
concealed center is the God-man.
God now seeks to make a covenant with man.
The two attempts made in Adam's and Noah's
generations failed through the same cause that
had made the existence of such a plan neces
sary, namely, the supremacy of sin. God then
selects Abraham, and in him and his family
finds it possible to lay such a foundation that
in his descendants the covenant could be trans
ferred from the family to the nation, and thus
work out the way and will of G od for the final
consummation . He takes Abraham and sepa
rates him from home and kindred, and leading
him in a land of strangers, teaches him to trust
implicitly in the Lord and his promises. What
ever weakness we may find in him, there is still

•
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t hat u ns\\·er\·ing faith and oonfi<len ce in the the best of Lhcir flocks and herds. Rut s ee !
Yt'ords of guid ance. He never ror a mon1ent here con1es 3. n1an bringing a human vjctirn Jbr
yields t o the ternpcations of (;anaanitish idol- Lhe burning pile. It is his only begotten son,
atry ,\'hich surround hiln, anrl the severest trial his n1uch 101.-cd son. lVil1 he do i t ? It is a sc�
of hi�faith only serves to ,�·idcn the gulf which ven:: test of the raid1 of this old servant of God.
I le has been pron1isctl that through this son,
separates his religion from theirs.
The pro1nises ,vhi ch Clod no,v makc.•s to lsaa c, should all the nati ons or the earth be
i-\.hraham c oncerning a future of UJes.sedne�s; blessed, and his death ,,·ould seem t o blast all
attract our attentio n. 'T'hey are the first to hopes; yet ,vith that same in1plicit fai�h see
"'
whi ch direct n1ention is 1nacle in the Ne,,· 1 es· hi1n prepare to obe}' the co,nrnand.
'
n
o
t
s
time
l'hree
T�ook at lsflac toiling u p the 1nountain, pa�
tarne t.
..:\hraham: and afterward to Isaac an<l Jacob it is said," Tn thee ticntly bearing th<.: ,vo od for the altar, and inn o
an cl thy see<l shall aH the nation s of the ear th ccntl}' inqlliring, " \Yhere is the lan1 b ? 1' And
be bless ed." It is thus plainly de clare<! that , ,hen lo ok at Jesus , the only begotten, much he
Abraha,n ,,·as t o be a source ol blessing to the' loved Son of God, toiling up :\fount Calvary,
·
,,,,hole ,vor l<l, though Lhe nature of that blestiing pati<.:ntly hearing bis cr oss; "'hile a sinning
:
..l\·as as little dellt(itely announc:ed as ,vas the "'or ld echoes the cry 1nade ag<.:s before by that
descenciant of ;.\hrahan1 "'ho was to be 1he gentl e youth, ,vho so beautifully typihc<l his
n1eans of the highest sah1ttio11. 'rbe objective Savi our. "\Vherc is the I�anl b ? 11 i\ lamb ,vas
fo1 1ndation of God's mercy ,\• hich was so richly p r ovided by the Lord to di<.: in Isaac's stead,
given and promised to the Patriarch- which and he livecl to have fulfilled through him the
foundation i s the work of (:hrist -was to him prornise made to the faithful Abraham. \.Ve no
an event of the future; yet whatever n1ysteri- longer need cr y � " \Vhere is the Latnb? n 1here
ousness these pro1uis es haYC had for l1irn is d i · has bee n one provided, the sacrifice hati been
minisherl by the thought that he did not entirely made, the a\onemcnt is complete. "Behold the
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fail ofa still nearer revelati on ol' the turnre day Lamb ofGod which taketh away the si11 of Ute

\

Christ hirnsclf says, in JohnJ
of salvation .
"Y'>ur father Abra.ham n.:joiced to see my �ay;
.
he saw it an<l ,vas glad. ,
l�ut these prornises are not the onl y gleams
we get of this " RriJ:tht and �torning St.a.r" at
this tin1e. (�hrist is not only promised, but Ju:
i s typified. Tn the sacrifices \\'e have Lyµcs and
ioreshadowings of the futur e shedding of blood
for the remissi on of the sins of' the ,yhole world.
\Vhcther sac rific:es or iginated in rnan fr om a
sense o f his obligati,,n to a supren1e being, or
were first c o 1n 1nanded of Goe.I to show 1nan his
depen<lenr.y, is n ot C1?rtainly kno,�·11, nor have
,ve lhe n1e:-1.11s of fine.ling out. \Ve have no : -1.c
·co1111t of this f orn1 of u·orship until after the nt11,
by "' hich <lir eet con111111oication ,\·ith (Tod as
heretofore is cut off and 11:; "·ant finds a degree
Abel
of satis fac1ion in prayer an<l sa<:rifices.
brought forth f or ::;acrifice of 1he first ancl hest
of hiti flock, and in the 1narked appr oval with
which it is receiYed� this f orm .of "'orship re·
c cives con secratj on. �oah on coining out oi
the ark 1naketi an offering unto the Lord of one
of' <.:v<.:ry kind. In all thetiC ,vc ha,•e syn1ti olti of
that last greal �a.crific c.
\Ve have thus ti<.:Cn men br inging lo the altar

wotld."

DAKOTA SCHOOLS.

�'Jl�ANY, by exaggerated statements b oth in
praise and conde1nnati on of this terri
tory, have for med de cidedly erroneous opinions
con cerning 1nany of its advantages an<l institu ·
tions . '"fhe lllOtit enthusiastic Dak ota r ustler; as
w...:11 as the enraged lenclerfoot, has exhausted
his vocabular ies i n ex.prctising his antago�
1)1st1e vie,\'$. ()fficial rcpor .t s, luckily, however
give a tn1<.: r ec ord of its prosperi�)'\ and it is
from su ch that these tho ughts arc largely
gleaned.
The rapid :td\'ance of Lhc c�u1se of educ:aLion
in f)ak.ota doring the period of six yenrs patit
is a s ource of pride and satisfaction to the _pco�
pie. In conte111pla�ing choosing a horn c in
Dak ota, the subject of school privileP,CS enters
1 argcly int o the consideration, and in such
cases it beconles q uite satisfact ory to learn that
11, coo pul.JH c schools dot its pr airies, in which
instructi on i$ given by the ver y latest su ccctis
ful ni cthods.

iE'.f�
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The whole number of teachers has increased
from 208 in 1 8 7 5 , to 4,9 2 4 in 1 88 7 , but the av
erage wages, for the same period, shows a slight
decrease for the male teachers, wh ile the w ages
for the female teachers has inc re ased from $ 2 5
in 1 8 7 5 , t o $ 3 0 . 3 6 i n 1 88 7 . The school p op 
ulation multiplied thirteen times during the
period from 1 8 7 5, and at the same time tha
number of schools multiplied twenty times. In
1 8 7 5 there was one school fo r every forty
pupils of school age, and in r 88 7 there is one
school for every twenty-eight of the children of
school age.
In school p opulation, D akota excels 8 states ;
in number of te achers, r 6 states ; in number of
school days taught, all but 1 4 states ; in the
amount of expenditures for the supp ort of the
public schools, all but 15 states ; and in the
p roportion o f her children enrolled, all but 7
state s .
When i t i s considered that D akota's p op ula
tion i s scattered over such a wide area, that she
is supposed to be very unfavorabl y situated as
to her climate, and that her soil h as, until a few
years ago, been useless in m aintaining civilized
life, this fe ature of her growth is perhaps the
most surprising to those unfamiliar with the
work of education in the Territory, and the
most satisfactory to those interested in e duca
tional progress in Dakota.
N OTES FROM THE SEVERAL
DEPARTM E NTS .
PEDAGOG I C P R I N CIPLE S .
( Extract from a Paper Delivered a t the Michigan State
Teachers' Association, Lansing, Dec. 29, 1886, by Prof.
Daniel Putnam . )

Through c arelessness or l ack of discrimina
tion general principles of the highest value and
imp ortance are confounded with petty maxims ;
and insignificant ·maxims are elevated to th e
high rank of universal l aws. To illustrate this I
select a few from a long list of " principles "
fo und in very excellent publications issued for
the instruction o f young teachers.
r . " Activity i s a law o f childhood.
2.
" Cultivate the faculties in their natural
order-first form the mind, then furnish it.
3 . " Begin with the senses, and never tell a
child what he can discover for h im self.
4. " Let every lesson h ave a point, either
immediate or remote.
5 . " Develop the idea, then give the term .
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6. " Proceed from the known to th e un
known-from the particular to the general-
from the concrete to the abstract-from the
simple to the difficult.
7, " First synthesis, then analysis-no t the
order of the subject, but the order of nature . "
Some of these, a s the first and the first parts
of the second and third, state by implication
rather than in regular form, general principles ;
others, as the fourth, fifth and sixth , are simply
m axims, or subordinate principles of gre ater or
less practical value, and of wider or narrower
application ; a few, as the latter parts of the
second and third and the whole of the seventh,
m ay very e asily become misleading, and con
sequently positively mi schievous. Under exist
ing conditions of educational theories an d prac
tices we shal l , therefore, do ourselves valuable
service by fixing at le ast within our own minds
some tolerably well defined ' 'metes and bounds"
within which so -called " p edagogic principle s "
shall be confined, so that they shall not mean
everything· or anything or nothing, as the case
may be. In the present unsatisfactory state of
e ducational science it would be almost unpar
donable presumption if one should even seem to
suppose h im self able to solve the psychical
p roblems and to answer the practical questions
involved in the work here indicated.
The scienee of pedagogics, so far as it has
been formulated, is composed mainly of deduc
tions from psychology, the general science of
mind, and from the auxiliary science of l ogic
and ethics. Of necessity it l ays physiology un
der tribute ; and, to a less degree , �sthetics.
Some of i ts principles may be reached, or at
least verified, by induction.
Such principles and l aws of mind formulated
by psychology constitute, as j ust stated, the ba
sis of the science of educatio'n. Subordinate
truths and l aws of limited application m ay be
deduced from the fundamental laws, but care
ful distinction in all discussions should be m ade
between the primary and fundamental and the
secondary and subordinate. The lack of such
discrimination has brought some j ust criticism
upon certain educational principles so-called,
which are of p ractical value when · applied
within the ir own proper province, but which are
worthless or positively h armful when carried
beyond their natural limits. It migh t be of
servic·e in preventing confusion, if the term prin
ciples were confined to the far-reaching general
laws, and rhe term m axims were employed to
denote those of limited application. Estab
lished general l aws of mind are few ; maxims
are abun dant.
H I STORY.
O U R FISHERIES.

For the seventh time since we became a na-
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- NOR Jvf A.L NEVIS.

tion this que�tior1 is bef ore us for s olucion.
a"rar <led t o England as a co,npcnsation for
Tn colonial days all the colonisLs enjoyed the p rivileges. accorde<l. 1'his trc:lt}' expi red
Cq\1al privil ege s in the fisheriei;. By the treatr Jan. 30, 'J885, and t br the ihb·d tin1e the 1818
of 1783 the l:nice<I Stat<.: s re tained the sanle trea1y is th.: only au thority whereby the rclapri�·ileges of cah:l,in.s:- fish as before, hut in dr,IJ 1 ons of Canada and che lJni te<l Slates 1nay be
i
iu.r �nd curing they ,vere limited to Lhe un-scttlctl dete r n1ine<l.
part s of N ov a Scotia: ?vfap;dalcn !<::l ands � and
()ne of 1hc 1vaiu points at issue no\\' is, Shall
, brador .
Ta
1here be a tar iff on Canadian r,sh? Ca.oada
British statesmen 1naiotained that the Ii83 dcn1ands that there shall be none. Ne"' Eng�
treaty ,vas ahrogaLed by the ,,·ar o f t812, ,vhile Janel li$.hern,an de,nand th at their industry shall
che l:'nite<l �tales t�lain1<:d tl1 at treatie s con.:ed be prote<: ted.
ing perrnanenL righL,; wcrc only suspeuderl <lu
]
'.\ll SIC':\L.
lt sterned in1p ossible to arrive a1,,
r ing a "'ar.
an y accept able conclusio n, so the Lrcaty of
On l"riday n1or ning, Dec. 2, �'li::;s Belle Cham·
l
Ghent (1814) kept che nla.Her unsl'tt cd.
pion !-ang in c.hapel Dank's sacred song, '1Just
AfLer pr olonged discussions, a t re aty "'a� con
:
as l a m ; . �·ith organ accompaniment by Prof.
cluded in 1818 ill ,vhich the ljnited s�a1e s agreed
Pease.
to :: renounce forever the righ1 to iak1·, <it)', or
On 'l'ut: sd.ay A, M, the school li�tenecl with
cure fish ,,·ithin Jti.,-te 1narint ,nileJ· or any of the
!he greate st pleasure to the duet, "By 'fh.:c
c oas t::;, bays1 cre<.:ks, or harhors of His rrlajes�y1;;
\\•ith Blis�," ,rilh obligat o chorus by t l1e l\1or n1al
1
<101nini ons;' except al ong the n orthern, ,ve::.tern. choir. '
f'he ti olo parts "'ere ,vell sung by �\liss
and part of the southern coa$.I.S of N'ewf ound Ki ttie Sherril and Mr. C . 11. Palmer. This
lan<l ; off lhe T.ahrarlor c oast, and along the ,,,eH-known and bc autifhl selection is fro1n
,
\.fagdaleu l:;)a.nd:;.
Haydn ::; " Creation.,,
Sonle c,vc n.t\',· year::; after this 1 a dispu te arO$.¢
,\NS\\'ERS T O <.;ORRJ!Sl'O;\Dll;\'l'S.
with regard to what was meant by the tlm:e
.
Any f,·rsr;,,• interested in th� .';;thJt:t:i qf 11J11sic
•
11ti/i' lit11il, the Unit<.:d St ates inter pre ting il LO
ihr<Jug-lwut fi,c l'lllic, i:r 1111.:rtr,I lo aJtt,
i fjil&slu>ns
che
of
part
any
fron1
t ·n
1orill
/Je
JJJ�
U
qtttsli:
t
CO�l:,;
Jlt
1
,<J/u,
('
f
s
mile
thrcl!
tltt
.Lti
rnc an
in i.
1 11.
line 1 and England, a line <lrawll rru1n "headland 1/iXt-iurllJ• and /() th,: puinl. and 1ur: 1vill ans1ul'.r
to h..:adlan.<l. 1' 'l'his question has not bt.�Cn I f/;e,11 .z"n the 1u:,.i:t 1f.r11�.. 1\'orNuzlsiudents ran also
.tcek rnfo, NUtltu-n 111 flus 1.u,iy.
s ettled, but the ReciprociL)' Lre:l ty or , 654 held
1
!\·h�s ;\.. II. P., DO\VACtAc : - " Shoul<l the
it in ahevance, f or ic allowed ll ritish ,vat..:rs on
the e ast �oast of Korth .An1erica 10 be thr o,,·n Sloc ly o f s inging be ma<le COlnpul sory in. tht.•
open t o Uni1ecl Stales fi:;herrr1en, and 1..:ni ted public schools ? "
Yes. :\n<l for the foJloVt·ing reasons:
State s \\'aler nor�h of par allel 39:> to Bri tish
,. Because it prepares the c hilrlren for tak
fishermcn. By this tr.:aty, the na tive 'Prorluce
active part in the n1any scene s o f life "·here
ing
of both counc ries , tiu-'lbe:r, wheal, fish, etc., \\'as
is needed, ei-peC:iaU y �1,at they m ay
singing
<l
to be adniitted to each counLty free of \1 ty.
ssis t in religious .. service s, s ocial an<l public
a
After this treaty the uttnost har 1nony pre vailc<I,
t
and if they beCOJtlC teachers them
until the Unitetl St ates becarne convinced th,1t rncc ings,
he <:on1peLe11c t o teach singing in
will
::;clves
:
she ,vas giving more than �I.J.e ,vas geLLiu�, and
eir O\\'n schools, and to thei r O\\'n children.
th
aske<l to have the treiit)' tenni11ate. 'fhis
Because the ::;tu<ly of singing elevates che
2.
brought u$ hack to the 1.rea1y of ,S18.
tasLe, streugthcns the lungs anci throat, softens
Negotiations ,ve(e again op.:ncd in t871, anrl
it ,,;as agreed that lh<: Llnit<.:tl Statl!s 1 in addition and bt:autifies the v oice, inceres 1 s, the child ren
to rights conf ern.: tl in 1S18: should fol' t,venty so that they lov� s chool better, tr �ins Lhe �y..:
an<1 he ear , cultiv ates the perceptive faculties,
�
years be pern,i tte<l t o take fish on 1he ::ea CO.l�t:,;
and Jll ev�ry ,•,ay n,akes one better an<l more
n
y
and shores of C anada, ,vith perrnissio of d r
. .
ing nets and curing fish, and a corresponding I useful in hfe.
. .
It h�s been urged that music ts a n1ere ac
Hherty to be conf erred upon Br i tish snbje<:LS as
111pl Js h111�nt, and hence shout� not be pt�ced
rcgard.s the United States coasts nor th or par - �0
.
i
' fhe sun, uf is,soo�ooo "'as al so u the curr 1culun1 of school stuches. But this is
allel 390.
0
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not true ; for it is not only a most graceful ac
complishment, but it is, as much as ;.i ny other
study, a means of education, and of discipline,
and appeals directly to the sensibilities. It also
brings memory into use, and generally culti
vates a love for the good, the true and the beau
tiful. And, it may be added, that according to
modern methods, singing may be taught in the
schools with but little expense to the pupils.
If there are other questions to be asked on this
subject, we shall be glad to discuss the subject
farther.
MATHEM ATI C S .

The work on any topic of Practical Arithme
tic is in three distinct parts.
First the operation.
The teacher teaches the class what is to be
done by solving the problem before them and
calling attention to the various steps of the
work. The class then solve like problems un
til they are able to do so quietly and accurately.
Second, language work.
As soon as the operation has become familiar
to him, each pupil is exercised in describing, in
a clear, orderly and grammatical way, what he
has done in solving his example. This is con
tinued as long as the work on operations lasts.
Finally, the pupils make a general rule for solv
ing like problems.
Third the explanation.
The essential point here is to show that the
method will bring the required result. This may
sometimes be done by a course of reasoningJ
and sometimes by giving the principles on
which the operation is based.
Care should be taken to distinguish between
explanation and description. Describing an op
eration does not explain it any more than de
scribing a man's actions explains his actions.
With classes of older students who are re
viewing arithmetic, much of the first two parts
is of course omitted.
The meaning of the word Geometry, "meas
urement of land," suggests the idea that the
science originated in the necessity of measuring
lands, a necessity which must have arisen as
soon as property in land was recognized among
men.
Herodotus states that Sesostris, king of
Egypt during the 15th century B. C., divided

the land among his subjects: g1vmg each an
equal quadrangular piece, and obtained his rev
enue from taxes on these all9tments. In case a
man's farm was partially washed away by the
floods of the Nile, an officer measured the re
mainder, that the owner might not pay taxes on
what he had lost. Herodotus says, " From this
circumstance I am of the opinion that Geom
etry derived its origin ; and from hence it was
transmitted into Greece. "
Thales, a native of Miletus, is given the
credit of having first conveyed the knowledge
of Geometry from Egypt into Greece, about
640 B. C.
Pythagoras, 5 68 B. C., is supposed to have
been the first to make Geometry a deductive
science, by proving theorems by courses of rea
soning based on first principles.
Geometry rapidly grew in favor among the
Greeks as a study of discipline. Plato consid
ered it as the first of sciences, and as prepara
tory and introductory to the study of all higher
forms of knowledge. When he founded his
school in Athens, 390 B. C., he placed over the
entrance the inscription,- "Let no one ignorant
of Geometry enter here. "
ANCIENT LANGUAGE.
AMPHITHEATRE S .
I D A L. W.ALL.

Roman art is typified by its amphitheatres
and baths, and the number and splendor of
these, as shown by the ruins, excite universal
admiration.
Gladiatorial shows were first exhibited in the
Forum, and combats of wild beasts in the circus;
but Julius C:::esar, during his dictatorship, built
a theatre for these purposes, in the Campus
Martius. This was called an amphitheatre be
cause surrounded with seats and withnut a scene.
The earlier ones were temporary, and o f
wood. The first stone one was built by Statilius
Taurus at the desire of Augustus, and later,
those at Capua, Nimes, and Verona, were beau
tiful in style, and elegantly ornamented.
The most celebrated of all was the Flavian,
afterward called the Colosseum.
lt was
\ begun by Vespasian and finished by
his son Titus, who dedicated it 80, A. D. , when,
acc ording to one account, 9,00� bears were de
stra yed. It covered about five acres, and was
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capable of seating 871000 spectators.
'l'hc !>ubstructurc is of tufa from the remains
of the "'aH of the secon<l kingly perio<l. The
galleries for spectators arc of the finest brick
,vork. 'fhe highest one; where the ,von1en sat,
,�as originally of w·ood, �hough rebuilt of stone
after its de�truction by lightning �bout 2Ii, .-\.
D . 'fhis gnllery also had seacs for the sea1ne.n
who worked the velariu11,. or aw"ing, protecting
the spectators frOl)l the sun. .
The arena, 287 ft.x180 ft., ,vas so arranged
that it could be flooded for [he representation
of naval engage 1nents, and conte�tl> of anlphih
ions aniu1.als.
·ro protect che spectators on the lo,vest seats,
a gilded treJlis-,vork of ,r,etal ,vas surroun<le.d
by a revolving bar; overlaid ,vith ivory1 so that
beasts springing up woi,ld lose theic hold antl
fall back to the arena.
In the rnost pcrfCct· portion of the exterior
"�all, four styles of architecture are seen : Doric,
Tonic, Corinthian, an<l }��ruscan.
T.ts destruction, begun by earthquakes, ,,,,a:;
continued by the l{omans for the valu�ble 1na·
terials. Even the n1arble casings of the seats

I

ver�ity; fro,n private teachers; or he ,nay negkcL the practical sLudy of the l;1nguagc entirely
during his university course, in order to <levote
hlln:;clt to it afterwards, in the country \Yhere it

is spoken ; or fioally, he may bt! referred to
led,>rs specially appointed for the purpose by
che university authoritie:.. 'T'he advantag¢ti of,
and olJic
. ctions to, ear,:h of these methods are
well set forth by the auLhor. On the 'whole, the
latter method, which has been a<lopLed by sev
eral universities, is the most feasible. But, after
all� the author coosidcrs a sojourn in the foreign
country indispe nsable, anrl a rlo4en pages of the
pan1phlct are rle\.' Oted to the consideration of
the question, ho,..- :;uch a sojourn abroad may
be hrough� ,vithin reach of the student and
turned to best advantage.
It ,\·oultl seen, that Schroecr, \\•hile a<lrniUing
the great rlesirability of a practical acquisition
of the language previous to arlmission to the
university, underraterl the possibilities in this
respect, as ,Yell as che ·ilnportance of such
e(t.riJ· training to the Sludent of philology.
' l'hCre is adrlerl �o the discussion ,)f the rnain
subject an e):cursus on the instru ction in Eng
"'ere bu l'nt lhto lime for l>uil<ling purpo�cs.
lish in C�er,nan schools, anrl an appendix on che
Tn 1728, holl•e,•er, aH spolia1i on ,vas enderl Founding of an Jnslitule for German philolo
by the consecration of' its rcrnains.
gists for the study of English in Londou.
The little brochure of si"Xty p:-tg1.:s is full of
MOU�RK l, ANCt;ACE.
su ggc�tions to the teacher.
WJ.SSxl,.S(: U.ilfr U�l) iic;t-n:,.R rx THTITI}( YJlltU,U:L'l'�ll'll'(I-!
7.t!R. PRAliTll'ICITT.� 5-PRo\CUVUt.CU!"U�O. - Ult. Jt.RNOL>J
@(lHRO.C.lU l, PUOli. 0.1( £�UL.l.SH PFITT.OfA)GY !$ '.l'U.C �J!"l·
VRRSl'f'1' OF T'OT:l)l-O'ft(J.

1'his brDchure llas for jts objt'ct the discussion
of the iollo,ving ,lilcmma: On the one hand,
the university beh)ngs to scjencc, and every
science has ideal, not practical 1 ends in view;
hence practice in �peaking a foreig1l language
has no place in the university. ()n the othe r
hand, a practif:al kuowh: <lgc ot'. the respective
liviug languag.; i:; absolutely indi:-.per,sabl1.: to
the philologis�: and especially LO the future
ceacher; without it, ,vork in the histo ry of Ian.
guage ca1<inoc he carried on ,vi th succes:;, nor
can 1he te�1,.c..:hing of a living language bcco1ne
n�aHy beneficial if the instr11<:tor lac..:ks the ability
to speak it (praktischc sprachfcrtigkeit).
' fhcre are three ,vays out of this difficulty:
'
' l h e student 1nay be left. LO gt;t :1,. practical
kno,vlcdge of the langua�e out:; idc of the uni·

COR:\MM,\R.

\Vhat arc the 1nain objects to be kept in 1 nincl
in teaching an<l studying Cran1n,ar?
Firsc, ,,e should !>a)' that ,ve 1nay be able to
,vrite :tnd speak che Engl ish I,:} oguage correcLIy .
· robe sure, correctness m'!aus in ac..:cordance
"'ith the usage of cultivated writer:, and !>peakers
of n1odern times, so thac the chHd ,vho in his
ho1nc antl a1nong hi� con1panions hears only
<:orrc..:ct for 1ns of' speech, antl ,\'hose reading in
youth is <:arefully overseen, 1nay clo as. ,veil
"'ithouL (irammar; but ,\•ith the tnajority of
our boy:; and girls granH))atical improprieties
will be most quickly and surely a,•oided by Lhe
'
direct stud\' of Technical (.; ram1nar. .
A seco"d object is, that "'e nla.y discipline
our 1ninds by a study of "Elementary L ogic,"
the rela�ions of ,vords1 phrase:;, and clauses to
each other in the express.ion of though t . This
,·o..rk calls for judgn1en1. and c..:annot be hurrie<l
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with immature minds. Fortunately the student
has but few rules to guide him, and his ability
t0 reason is called into play as surely as in the
solution of a problem in Algebra. or the original
demonstration of a theorem in Geometry.
A third object to be kept in mind is the ac
quirement not only of correctness but of facility
in the expression of our thoughts . . The student
should be required. to do as much written work
as possible, being called upon frequently to con
struct sentences, to arrange, re-arrange, contract
and expand their parts. Analysis and synthesis
should supplement each other, and the impor
tance of frequent exercises in writing cannot be
too strongly emphasized. This third object
seems to us the m ost important one to be at
tained in the study of Grammar. Mr. Bain
writes as follows : " It is an aid to readiness,
ease, correctness, and effectiveness of composi
sition, to be led to examine the structure, ar
rangement and constituents of the sentence.
We may dispense with this training, but it will
be to our loss; we shall not compass the arts or
style so rapidly in any other way. This supposes
a function of Grammar beyond avoiding censura 
ble improprieties o r violations of usage. . . .
" This position, " he goes on to add, "ought
to be self-evident. · It may be illustrated thus.
Suppose anyone at a loss to express a given
meaning. The difficulty is due in the first in
stance to a want of vocables, and next to want
of re.source in shaping sentences. How do we
get experience on the last head ? Partly, no
doubt, by extensive reading, but equally by the
habit of dissecting, putting togetlzer, and varying
the sentences that come up for review in lan
guage lessons.''
Enough has been said, perhaps, to show that
it is unwise to be in haste to get some sort of
record upon the books in Grammar. A thor
ough knowledge of the subject lays a strong
foundation for the study of all other branches
in the school.

Yaggy's Anatoi:nical Study has been added to
the material for illustration in Physiology. The
department is now pretty well equipped in this
direction.
The mineral collection has been increased by
the addition of some good specimens purchased
of Ward and Howell, Rochester, N. Y.
A box of specimens from the limestone quar- ..
ries near Rawsonville was sent recently by Jesse
Wakefield. Thanks.
Mr. McLouth recently dissected an eye be 
fore his section of the Physiology class. The
interest manifested was a good comment on the
superiority of actual investigation over mere
text-book say-so .
PHY S ICAI., S C I E N C E .

There is little of interest to the general pub
lic to report in this department. It is sufficient
to say that the classes are working forward with
increasing interest and intelligence to a compe
tent knowledge of their subjects. The Effects
and Measurement of Heat are the present topics
in both sections of the class in Elementary
Ph ysics; in Higher Physics the class is study
ing the Spectroscoµe and Spectrum Analysis ;
the pupils in the two classes in Chemistry are
investigating the copper group of elements, with
special work upon hydrogen sulphide as a re
agent; two of the three classes in Laboratory
Practice are engaged upon linear, volumetric
and mass measurement, while the third is busied
mainly with photometry and electrical measure
ment
The summer orders for apparatus, which were
mainly placed abroad, are slowly being filled.
An invoice of glass ware, a Casella rain-guage,
anemometer, and hydrometer, an Ayrton and
Perry Short-range ammeter, and two balances,
have already arrived ; while a cathetometer
and a micrometer of the Geneva society, a Leitz
microscope, with Oberhauser camera and other
accessories; a Kohlrausch long-range ammeter,
a Carpentier voltmeter, and a Thomson milliam
peremeter, together with a number of smaller
pieces are expected before the holidays. A still
larger number of smaller pieces for students' use
is being constructed in the shop. Many of
N ATURAL S C I E CE.
these pieces are proving to be quite as useful as
those offered by dealers. The special needs of
The Geoiogy class are having a good time
the department at present are more space and
over the examination of minerals and fossils.
more heat. The class in Higher Physics is es
After review of the text book, the Phisiology pecially unfortunate in not having adequate ac-.
class will take·up the subject of School Hygiene commodations, while the laboratory has been
and N �rve Poisons.
unpleasantly chilly on all mornings at all cold.
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1') 1I JliSlic.'<l tuonthl:i: by th� st.ud('nl� ur th1; )fi<: hii,rnn
�.111t1; ,NQro>ut Scbool.
SubsctlJ\Uon P 1 ·h,cW ct:;. poi· '.'te�r: S1ui:le ooplM, 111 (•l'R
Sen,l all 111 <>11!\)' l.;y J.K>.-;tt\l note n , ·rnoncy <11xl1;r .
' l'h c rcci.:ipt; of the.• pnper \dll he 1tn 1u;k1wwk(Wt·mant of
� Ub*l
' PtiOn!:.
Person.ii an,1 nhouuj itcu:i.s are aoUcltE>• I rrmb IOnuc..
•1· btu
,1,.m � nnllUJULUUt
Bntm-e,.lm, lhu poc,;toftloo otYp;ill:lnl, i n� :ic0t,nll ctuss mutre1-..
A II Su�crlptfoua abonltl I)(' t«llll'c�SOd ti)tho Bustno.:ii. Man'
tigt;r, P .O . Box. OJ'!.
. \II <,th('r mnt-u•r i.:bould be Sf.nt to Hditu:r-i u-OWof, box.100.
>
Hdit<>:r-lu-Cbtel'- \ll. h. llill, ' $�
$'1' ,\.l(J\
Olytupic- Willlam B . Hat -011, ' !\),
Cre!lecot-r�unu SbnUuck. · � .
Atbcu<:1un-Je&rle AllP.n, ' l-."'i.
J\delphto-Prfi•I J, Jltudcn;bot, •ro.
Du.slness Manllgf' r -\V. F, kwi� ' SS.

S1•l�<.:IAl, .1\.TTE.'.TIO)t
1� eitlkd to the advel't1 :1e!nu11t� iu thts hlsuf'.

:MERRY C I I LUSTMAS !
Tl1ii< >$tb<: month and th i:1 the h11ppy morn.
,vneretu the :-.On CJf Ht�lt·eu·s eternal I <i u g,
Of wOc.ltlc..'ld tut1.id. und \th�ln m<>th<.·1· llorn,
Our:;rreat rP.l! t>mpt.ion from abo-ve (lid t)rinl!,
� tli<: )101.)· sacoo nnan dil\ isir ur.
l•'<>rRe
oul · , �A,lh· fo1·!cit ,;bouh ;,,I M<iO,
That
Ami with biijl Fntbe1 ·)•tnr l< l1� �l)(l'l1'potual
peace.
-,lHUvn,
As the wheel� of Time roll on, lhuR the word�
of the poet echo antl re·ecbo io our ears . An
other annual revolution, an<l again ,.fjme's char
iot hrings to us the Rabe of Bethleheo,.
Guided by the bealltirut star of the F.ast, the
,vise n1en once 1norc journey to,vard Jcrusalern,
the angel or �he T.ord su n1n1on s fron1 the fields
the raichful $hephertls1 and a nlultitude of the
heavenly host con1e praising the Lord anrl sing·
ing, " Glory to God in the h iglt<.:st1 and on L'arth
pc;1cc, good "'ill coward men; 11 on they go re
joicing, an<l so , ) n the "'ise au<l faithfuf ho"· in
reve rence an<l a.wi; IJcfore the child ol redernp
tion1 '"hile the : 1ogcls of heaven hove r lovingly
above as·if 10 guard the tender Babe f ron1 the
hoses of Satan.
Such Lhe picture whi<:h the sacred holiday,
Chrisun as� as it yearly da,vns upon us, sho11ld
bring ,·i,·idly to the 1 nin<J of each.
' fhc institution of this clay of rejoicing and
merry n1aking i s attributed by the decretal let
ters to Pope Tele$phor us1 who lived in the early
part of the secood c cncury; yet this record is
claimed by son)c to be una uth<:ntic. Tt h:i, hon•
e,·er, certain that the observance of Christ,nas
began about this tin1e, as ,ve read about a half a
century lacer, in the history of Con stantine's

tin1e, ho,,· a large 1n.ullit!1dc, ,vho had a s 
sc1nbled i n a te,nplc to observe !his cer emony,
,\·ere n1en.: ilcssly burnerl alive, ,vbile confine�!
in the l>uilding1 by the order of Diocletian.
Through a11 the snb$qeuent history or the ch urch,
this festival has been one of the n1ost tlotcd ol
Christian solemnities, and has been iHustrated
by 1,\any fine and a<l 1ni rable ou tpouring� or devo
tion in the "'ay of services, and of Chcistian or ·
ato ry, hyn100Jogy, a nd art. In its early history
the thne of the annual celebration '"as so1ne
"' hat vacillating. Jan. h, ins tead of Dec. 25,
u•a s, ho,ve,,e r, the day rnorc con1n1only observcd1
but in the 14th ccrHury the urgency of St. Cyril
of Jerusalem obtainen from 'Pope Julius T. an
order fOr an investigation into the birth and na
tivity of ChrisL, ,vhich resulted ii) the establish.
n1ent of th<:: present date as the most authe111ic.
As 1he word ,< Christn1as '' indicates, the ear
liest rorrn of the ceren.1onr was the celehraLion
of the amass of Chri st," one being helrl just be:
fore midnight, another at <la,vn; and a thirc.11
later in the 1noruing. This cu s tom of the
" rnas�" dates frorn the 6th c entury, and has
hee1t carefully preserved by the Cacholic, church
through subseq uent periods. The day "'as then,
as no,v, cooi;i dcre<l in a rlo11ble light of a holy
con11nelnOration an<l a cheerful festival, and
,, as accordingly distinguished by devotion, by
vacation fro,n business, and by 1nerrin1ent Sub
sequen.tly it assumed various fOrms in the dif ·
ferent periods and arnong the various peoples.
f>uring the 1nidrlle ages it ,vas celebra1ed by the
gay fantascic speclaclc of dran1a1.ic myste ries
an<l n1oralities, per for med hy pen;onages in
grote$quc n1asks and $lng-ular cost1nnes. 'l'hc
sce nery usually represented an ini'S.nt in .a cra
dle, surrounded by the virgin ?v[ary ;tnd St. Jo·
seph, bu11's heads, cheruh s, e�tstern 1nagi, �\n<l
n1a11 ifold or natuents. Rut ;iftcr a ti 1n e !he eer
e1nonit•s assu1ned a nlore n1oderate character,
and so have been halided down fron1 genl'ration
to generat ion. Perhaps no\\•here ha:; the cus
ton1 heen n1ore unive rsally observed, and a
greater ir.t<:rcst manifested in its co1nn1en1ora
tion, 1han in F.ngland. ,vi1h the English has
been the custom of burning Lhe Yule Log1 after
the regular cercr.nonies of ,-vo1 ·ship1 etc., ,vere oh
served ; also ,vith the ,reJsh, nothing was 1nore
enjoyed . chan the annual Christnlas carols,
,vhich are said to have been estahlishc<l in con1 n1e1noration of Christ's nativity, as early as the
1
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2nd century. Both of these have lost some of
their original popularity, yet they are still m ain
tained with a greater or less degree of interest.
To-day, in nearly every civilized land, this
has become a favorite time for merriment. The
dawn of this day brings to our ears as its first
greeting a Merry Christmas ; we step upon
the street and a friend cries, Merry Christmas !
through the post office come greetings of Merry
Christmas ; the toys of the shops from their
windows smile a Merry Christmas ; Merry
Christmas J Merry Christmas ! is heard ev
erywhere.
The woodman lays down his
axe, the merchant rests from his business,
the student takes his vacation, all join in
the joyful celebration. And how fitting that
we should observe thi s day with such cere
mony and rejoicing ! Yet as the Merry Christ
mas greetings go floating to and fro, we wonder
how many are ever led to recall the beautiful
picture of the Babe in the manger ? Is it not
rather the rule than the exception that we see
people joining in sports and revelry with no
thought of the true significance of the term,
" Christmas, " with no reverence or thanks
giving for the Child of redemption ?
Thus
many turn the once sacred ceremonies into
special seasons for vice and ungodliness. Such
a desecration of a noble and time-honored cus
tom, is to be much regretted.
Let all true hearts set a better and more
God-like example, by joining in appropriate
services and fi tting forms of rejoicing for the
commemoration of the birth of the world's Re
deemer.
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would be of unusual interest at the present time,
but it was made doubly so by the eloquence of
Dr. Lorimer. By a series of clear i llustrations
he developed the idea of ' 'personal liberty" and
showed its relation in affairs of government.
No person,. he says, can perform any act or en
ter into any project which shall interfere with
the liberty and rights of another. To the care
ful observance of this principle, government has
a right to restrict personal action-this far and
no farther. Anarchism and Communism jeop
ardize the lives and property of others, therefore
they are proper subjects for treatment and suppres
sion by the government. The child requirers cer
tain restrictions for his own welfare, but he also
demands certain rights, and chief among them
the right of a natural and proper mental and
physical development. This demands that the
parent give the child at least a fair education,
and restricts him from subjecting the child to
physical employment unsuited to his years, such
as child-labor in factories, etc. , which, he said,
should be treated as a barbarism and strictly
prohibited. Perhaps no thought was more
strongly dealt upon than that the Saloon is the
chief among tryants in °our ]and and therefore
must go.
On Tuesday of the 13th inst. was given the
lecture by Hon. W. H. S. Aubrey on "Gladstone,
his Characteristics, his Personality, and i1 is
Career. " The following we quote from the city
papers :
The Normal Lecture Committee are entitled
to the special thanks of the people for furnish
ing us with the admirable lecture of the Hon.
Dr. Au ? rey on Gladstone. It wa:; a rare pleas
ure to listen to such an able, judicial, fair, pictur
esque and cultured presentation of English poli
tics. Cou.- Ypsilanti Commercial.
The real purpose of the lecturer seemed to be
to show up the demagogy and deceitfulness and
dangerous character of the Tory party. How
the cheek of an American citizen would burn
with shame and indignation to hear a member
of our Congress revile and abuse the adminis
trat� on party of our country before an English
audience as Mr. Aubr�y reviled the Tory party,
and also the Conservatives, Tuesday evening.

We would call special attention in this issue
to the little Christmas token of Waterman, the
Photographer. He has been to no little ex
pense in preparing this photo. for the News, and
richly deserves the patronage of a ll our city sub
scribers ; students are especially indebt.ed to
him for the picture, · which would ordin
arily cost them from 50 to 75 cts. , as much or
_more than a year's subscription for THE NEWS.
Any desiring extra copies of this number can ob
tain them of the Business Manager, W. F. Lewis. Ypsilantian.
"Many men of many minds . " As for us, we
The subject, "Government, or Liberty and
think it is but echoing the general sentiment of
Law," was very ably discussed on Nov. 22, by
the audience to say that the former opinion is
the Chicago pulpit orator, D�. George C. Lori
far the more correct. The lecture was not "an
mer. The topic is one which in ordinary hands
abusive, one-sided political harangue," it was
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not a reviling: of the Tor y part_}', but �vas a auas i �fhere is no n1ili1ia servict: . !'he army consists
.
.'
tcrlyeffort deh\·�red,to besure,111adec1<ledlyEng- or one 1nan ,vho ,vc:trs a unuorn1
to sho,v �hat
lish styl e, by a typical E11gli:;hn1an, "'ho :;ought he js an officer of the Republic ol' )forcsnct.
to ir npres:; upon his audience only ,vhat he, a.s fl. 'J'hc little state has its own coins and postage
co-LiberaHst "'·ith ft1r. Gla<lscone, helieve<l to he stan1ps. 11, is situ:\tCd in. a beautiful valley 01)
the true characteristics of that able statesrru11) ; the banks of a lake/and possesses an old castle
an<l he carr ie<l general co nviction to his audience. , of Charles the Crcat�::; ti1ne.
'fhe speaker i;; to be much more admired for
.
AT. U.\lN!.
k
' ·n<.:ss
I
ns 1ran
of opinion than. as t1 1ough he ha d I
stood "stra:ldle of che fen<:e" and ,given us liul e
er.ASS 'II':,
Gertrude Fia.1.ple i! tcachiug iu i\li dl: UHI sc hools.
or no real idea of the position of Mr. Glad
She i.s thl: 1J1ird te;ichel' iu the position .siu(: O SeJ) t 12.
stone. We should he pleased to Jis:en to many
n,ore such John Bull:;.

0.c.ASS 'iO.

O. A. Osiugn.. priucipul nt Otaego.
Annin Dol. :1nrl, substitute tcoehor, Dctn1il.
Cor)Ceroio,g
the <.:nt<.:r�ainmcnt delivered
R<>se Reynolds, lsl gnic h}, Central Sc:hool, 1'iauistec.
\\'niter C. llcllow�, a prominent actor of Sew 'York
Thursday, f)cc.. 1., IJy the )lusin Grand Concert
.
".
Cit,
·es t1 1e
'oulpany, the YpsiJanti Con1merc1a1 n1ak
C
G. Gol'tou, pri ul�iJ lz d, flishop ScbooJ, Ve·
Lewis
foHo\\•ing appropriate ren1arks :
"l'Lc Alui;in Gnu u l Con<.:erl Co. is rightly n�1n1ed, it lrOit..
.
Harlau,/� · D udley, tin enterprising dry goodi w�: r ·
is indeed a (Jr<ni<t. concert eo1npau.•r' . lth)nl'>. OvitJt;
1
remout.
x
it
innt
.c
:
?ttusin, the violiuht, i$ by far the best it WQ! e,•cr (lUt I
�ood fort uuc to .bear : i n r�u:I, w,: tlouhl, if we ever Jno. A. Bobb. M. D.. 'i::3, �ra,luatc; :II, U. r>f )f., as·
llean1 nun1v vi<,Jinixti- h(�f()l'e. ?,.fost, of the1n ,vt> �re aisinnt s·,rgcou Ctihnnet :1nd Beclti. Miue.
·
i\frs . <.:. T. Orawu. 'lit'6 H.elen Rl:u:kwood. ruliog her
convinced �ere mel'e fiddlers. &uor Ct1r1o� Sobriuo
,
is fl pinnh1t,uf unq.uostinn abte ability, his $Olo. Ch::ipi'.:! h u1nbl 1 1 lor11 at Tra· ·erse city.
irrs. Beoj. 'l'ho1npsou. nu: Lowell � Ch:1p1nau, at·
Spnni�h. Scron!\d<�. f1rr&n.�c 1l hf hi,n:-mlf. 11.kin
�
.� rn5p�c.
iall y ,vell ,vitb the oudieilce. George \·V. Horne is it. ll: uds to the- h0\1$ChOld wantsof horliou-i.�in thii;i city.
good lonor, anrl hir; aacon1l suJo was. heartily encored. :
OLA�� •;s.
l f voo wi:11.t lo learn of C. A. Shaw. just stCp iuto
)liss Kes!lcr. tile sopraoo. snug well. but. Y 1)si1auti
ha'! two or three lnd!cs. at lc.1\.:11. who nre btr su11or- h.i"' &'1'ocery store, 22 CrcHss strec: t, this city. :, nd y oo
I will find olie or Lhe hoys C'�rryiog on a llour isbio!?
ion,.' "
hu.!!inei,s, and in a. gcutlcmnu)y, oJJ!i .�ing 1nnnner at
GEOGH.Al'H'i,
leudiog to tho w�)nts of his c.:ustoJners .
'\\�. Tl, BQst.n1au, after grnduntiug �)l 1ho :iornull,
'fhe smallest country in Europe-six square
spent throe. ytllrs in ch:<1rgt> of schools in the l:pper
kilon1eter's area- i:- the territory <>f :\fores11e1, Peninsuk�. and entered cbe Ln,.,..,.
.. DeJ)Zlrl111<}n\ of the
bec,veen \:'erviers ;H)rl Aa<:hen. It con.t�l.ln:; a UuiverSil.f, fr()ut which he gr �duat.ed a1 the close ot'
rich zinc ru inc. In 1815 lhc c<>n1111h;-sion to lwu years. Now be ba1 seuJc:d at Gra 1H1 R�tpil[ij,
seule the houndarics bct,,·ccn Prussia and the \\'here he .l.tus u flue la\\' prac:lice, and is as�istaot
proS4JcutinK attorney.
Netherlaods ,·;er<.: a�reed on all points except
CL.\S!s 'ii,
'.\,(orei,net. 1£ach povwcr dctnande.d the mines as \V. )I. r\n,Jro,. priocipnl, Elk Hapida.
D. H. ·Yntc1nt1., 11uperintonl!ent:, St. Jobus.
a corresponding cotnpensacion. Finally il wai;
"1°· v.;:. Stoc:kley, prjucipa1, \Vtl.tor$ 111ecl, , '.\li1;h.
concluded to 1nake of the frag 1nenc of land
C1..,\.S� "iG.
,vhich possessed only 1111.y rude hots-a neutral
Lois A. i11,:1lfuh,>n's ph:Ul!tl.Ut countcuaucc 1uny be
state. Since th::it 1i1ne the cou<lition of the ter · aeon amidst the Jtacuh,y grouJ) i u this h;
..101(1.
ritory has chal)ged. I t has now e ight hundred
CarriP. 'l'bowas, uow Jivi ng i n Da.l.:«)tn, ,..-ill soou
houses1 good shops, anrl 1.he il)habit;1nts ar e returu to mo.kc )Iir.higan her bo•ne ouce 1norc.
iaidy prosperous. Russi::. an<l Be lgiun1 have
Ot,.,l'>R ii>'.
T�. '\\' . '.\t ills, dealer iu dry goo 1l$, ;::rr>curies etc.�
each a coinn1issionl!r resident in the sttlte. The
head of the territory is a Bur go1naster who se \\' ebbervilJc, lUch .
C:J., \$,!. ''it,
lects ten a$:-ociates. He posse:;se:- ahnost abso
T-1. F . llodds, prncticiug 111.w ut "'.\lt. Ple:\.'1t1nt.
lute po"·cr. 'fhe total yearly expenses tor gov
n. $ . Ree1J, in rf!,\l est�\te business, TOJ )1}k�1, l(an.
.Pnonic HoJds.worth, l:at :tnd 2ud grades, Traverse
<.:rnmcnt purposes an1ount to 12,000 Francs.
Each inhablcant pays about 6 Francs year ly CHy .
CL.\Si> 'iS.
ta".\:. This keeps up road!=: ::ll)cl .sopports schools.
)lrs. J. R. HUI, home, PlaiowoJI.
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F. S. Fitch, superintendent, Pontiac.
G eorge Barnes, sup e rintendent at Howell.
Emma L. Rogers, t e aching at Fargo, Dakota.

Misses La Sell e , Martin, F e rris. Kirby, and Good 
win visit ed D etroit vacation wee k . All report a good
tim e in spite of the inclem ency of the w e ath e r.

J. E. Hurley, a N ormal student in '82, now an enM ARRI E D .
t e rprising m e rchant o f Sout h Lyons, was the gue s t of
At the r eside nce of the bride's parents, Farming- F. W. Co e, of the Commercial, on the 7th inst.
ton, Mich., Miss Maud B. Green, '85, Farmington, to
J essi e Warren spent a portion of Thanksg iving va
Mr. Charle s Shattuck of Pontiac. A large co mpany I c ation with
Lilli e Critte nd e n at Saline , and also fa 
witnessed the cere mony, and M rs. S i.J. att u ck ' s Nor - vore d a numb er
of her old fri e nds of this city with
malite fri e nds wish e d h e r much happiness in her fu - pl e asant calls.
..,
tur e life. l! uture home Pontiac. Mich,
Prof. B. L. D'Ooge has r ec e ntly furnish ed his 1st
At Coldwate r, Nov. 23rd, Miss Sarah Straight, '85 , year class in Latin with printe d colloquia, which th ey
to Prof. F. B. Bailey, of Cle ary's Business College . are to thoroughly commit and r e cite from wee k to
They will mak e this city the ir future home .
wee k.
At the Christian Church, Decatur, Mich. , D e ce m
G eo . .Fowl e r, whom we n ee d hardly m e ntion as one
ber 20th, 1887, at 8 o'clock P . .M., Miss Minni e E. War of the �enial boys of ' 87, is visiting friends at th e
n e r, of that city, to Mr. Will J essup, of Dowogiac.
Normal during the holiday vacation of b is school a t
Scarc ely will THE NEWS hav e gone to press b efore De erfi eld. O f course h e e njoys h i s school b eyond hi s
the wedding bells will ring for Miss Helen Hewitt to fondest hop es or anticipation.
Max L. Pease , D ec. 22 ; and Miss Mati e Cha m pion to
J. W. K e nnedy ran down from Parma to sp end Sa t
George B. Hodge, D ec. 27.
urday and Sunday, Nov. 26 and 27, with fri ends in
this city. He r e ports a v e ry large att endance of for ·
PERS O NAL.
eign pupils in his school, which latter is always a fa .
vorable indication for an instructor.
Dr. Hall led chap el e xe rcises Nov. 28.
Chas. Naylor, of Highland schools, one of th e j olly
Wilbur P. Bowen spent Thanksgiving at Uhelsea . boys of ' 87, came down to enjoy th e holiday picnic
Minnie Cole man visited fri e nds in Ann Arbor, Nov . of Thanksgiving with fri ends in Wayne and Y psi .
We presume th e v isit at the former plac e afford e d the
24.
Kate She rwood, a stud ent of last y e ar, is teaching gre ater pl e asure , s.ince w e are told that hig hostes s
th ere entertained him right royally wi th ' ' hunks of
at Benson, Minn.
pudding and pieces of pi e, " roast turk e y , etc.,
Mr. D e v e reaux, a student at the Normal in ' 69-70 ,
etc.- Oorrespondent .
was in town Nov. 27.
Miss Lulu Waldo.. a. m e mber of school last y e ar, is
Chas. Robbins, principal at Blissfi eld, took a shor t
teaching at Three Rivers.
r est(?) from school labor and assisted his fri ends at
Miss Grace Barbour, of Flint, is visiting her brothe r, Ypsi. in disposing of Mr. Thanksgiving Gobbler . B e 
ing delayed on e train, be arriv e d too lat e for the
Prof. Barbour, in this city.
Misses Bean and Latson v isit e d frie nds in Chels e a ev e ning's royal rncP-ption in tend ed for him. and wasf
obliged to be cont ent wi th his frie n ds ' remiLde rs o
during the receut vacation.
what might have be en. H e r e ports himself as thor
Charlie Allen, of Hanov e r, was the guest of his
oughly e njoyi ng his school work, and the County
sist e r, Jul ia Allen, Thanksgiving.
Sup e rintend ent reports hi m as th e best man i n th e
Miss Dora DeCillv was the gue st of Miss Grace county.
D o w in Charlott e , during the rec e nt v acation.
Fre d Lamb has not forgott en his old fri e nds at th e
LosT. -between Ellis St. and the post offic e . a golcl
Normal. He made us a very pl e asant call Nov. 24.
bracelet with two garnet R ets. Any on e finding a nd
Mr. Hiram Schall, who was calle d home a few l e aving it at the Comm ercial office will h e reward e <l .
days since by the sickness of his sist e r, has returne cl .
LOCAL.
Grace Davis left for her hom e i n Muslrngon la st
.Friday. Sh e exp ects to r eturn afte r the holiday re ce ss.
M e rry Ch ristmas!
Ella Roge rs attend ed tb e w edding of Miss Maud
Happy N ew Y e ar !
Green at Walled Lake, of which other mention is
Total e nrollm ent at th e Normal 617.
mad e in this issue ·
Vacation will close Jan. 3, inste ad of Jan. 2, as
Miss U pton sp e nt he r vacation with Mi"S Begole , at catalogue d.
B ellevill e . · She r e ports the school unde r Prof. SinMr. Palme r, of the Conservatory, is to tak e charg e
clair, '83, as flourishin ir.
of the Baptist choir for the e nsuing y e ar.
Matti e McFarlane was in ·t own Saturday and SunWanted-A re cipe for making Normal students
day, Nov. 26 and 27. Sh e had just fi n ish ed a term
qui e t during Lite rary e xercises in the Lyceum.
of school at St. Clair.
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Ye�. 11ppetlrauces are deceh•ing. The , Juniors did p;enc The: ,�orks nlcet th�: fu ll re,111ira1nents of tbe
oL su111,<,s<: lh: 11 l he Seniors could ,vrite such good J 1aw in l'Cgord to law.s of bco.ltb. uorcolies. atul �li 1 n·
coulpositious.
111: tnls, an,1 aro froe fronl the objectioua.ble cbt\ractcr·
F.lac·1r i�: li ghU! now illume the city. aud Y1,siih1uti1u 1 H i:!t.ie:s or f1.n1uy h: XI bo,)ks. l1 ia wortl,y the exa1nint\·
nro bo:lSLiu� of I.tu� f:u�t that no city of the state i1". tion of those ,vbo intend to te.1ch in the publiesebuols.
lle1ter Jigbtecl .
S:,t11rdu.r �vening. Oec. 1 7, the ticnior chts� gnve
'rhu Saninr dm,s. i,s increasing ; it ilOW u u1UlH}rs <,no a rccc niou to lltc i:.huJcu s an l fa( ul1y of the schooJ·
1
:
t
1
bundrcn two. \\'ilh :-\ fnir pro$pect of nbout twenty A large
11u1uber were p1·e3ent to cujoy the OC.l�ilsiou,
n�un e, yet being nddcd.
:1n,l th1: y di1l 1: njl>y i1. as mnuh 1vJ t1ny of the so1 ne·
•'()ur �cnh1l .Janitor," �.1ys the Commercill.l's Nor· \'lhtl.1. fonnitl receptious <,I thu l\()nuu} uuty IJH enjoy.
mal corrcspoudcul. '"\'/tl.S 11.J,: re<�i11inn! of a thanl ,i, ed. The COlll(XlllY \\"el'e, pcl'haps. \IUUSUl\lly SOt•i:\h}c
giving turkey. the gift of Prin. Sill."
,ind ruirlhful. ani l Lhttn the 1nosic�l ptogr:,m ·r,a.':I tbor
!
Last week, tlte e}crocul.l\ry draw i n.:!: c1�, !'>!I c li �l their uughl:,: :ippn: c i:tl .ad. )fissHR Relle Ch1u11pion nnd Leela
e
v
ftrst work in the nse of colored pencils; SOU).C of 1.hc 13el1o,v.s: gt1. I\ vocol duct nud \•/ere hcitrlily cncorc,l:
lhrcB .�cntlu1nun f'rom D<�troit:, ,vhose n:nnes it h1ts not
product ioos W(: r<: reallf urtisl.i<·.
been our pieostn·c 1,0 lcoru. rc ndcrtd sc,•crtll ::c1c<!tions
room
h
\ftl\r
mur
lela.y.
lhe
s
e
ats
in
tl1e
drawiug
,
: e
..
d fti;. to fa1 :111h1l<� tho :�ss1 1n1 l,1:1 gH -0f insttumentol uu1::ic; !\ud Prof. Brook� gave u ,·�: ry
have �1ccu s.o o.rnlug:,�·
C:(nnmendable vocal solo. 'l'hnr:i on �1 whole, a very
of so larg(' a class, t'll)d $O lbnt !\II may henr hcucc
11l1 }a::.: u 1 I C\·uuiug \\'f\� ltad.
·
w11:il t1ll! 111Nlrul'l-or l<HY�·
•
Y1 >sill\nti losci -0ue of its able'!L journalists. }lr.
\\'hy don' t the wct1.thcr Jlr<>p1H: L :-e nd u!I winlor
"'eath6r ,i nd snO\\''f Rec:luse J1e has sy,n1 >ntby (or tho PRrry F. Pu wi�rs ha),, !'old his. r>iH:·ht1lf inlares1 in tJ1e
,�TIA� t<, Prof. \\'m. :\1. Osbnud of tbi:1 city.
Nonntll i:ihnlent, f1111 l i� \\�f\ilin� fur lh: 11 n(�\\' he:iting Y1•sn..
l-'os!Jesl5ion \\':1s for1 n1d l y gh•en T>ec. lat. bu, ow·
t1pptu·;.1tus tQ l)e set io n1otiou.
in.� to the ahhc1 u: c of both ul.:\uagcrs <,£ t.b<: uew flr1 u o(
The physioloir clas:i: WO:! entertaiued Tuc�day
..
:ti the,.
S1nil.h1; & ()i.11,:uuJ, :\tr. PlH\' <�r:,: hos rc1 uairu�,t
•
:
with 11, J:i lk <•II •·Ti u� F.�\r anrl t,he ··K�rvous Oystero
·
os tewporAry <:ditor during the current month.
hr Or. ,J. C. Cutter. The Du(·t•)r i s th•>n>u�hly cun- helm
0
.-.1tl(
intx1)erien«.:ed : 1� I\J(1Urnalist, the t16\\' 1n c:1ubcr
ver.!ant wit,h the homau body, nud culivcned bis dis- ·1 ,lll gh
} Orul ht\:,. ltihl u wit c 1.:xpericu��e !\S !\u uduc�,tor
o(
Lh<
.J
(:<•ur::-0 wilh ,nu ny illusI r nl ion::; of <·: i<ifs ()f his (n,·n ex1\-nd business •nau, aud he nce the tnn.uy friel:)ds -0f tho
perieJtce.
Prof. CJc.ar.v , i)u r enl: rgatir· lnu,ina!'>!I inssrucio,· i, Yl':-.H.,\"):TJA� ,uuy very properly expcct�hllt !hojour.
ever l: udcnn)ri ug 1<, l1uncfil his fello w hf'ing!I :1nrl to Ul\l wiH lose UC>DC of it.� fol'nlel' spice l\lld iutcrest.
.. l tlH CAr,H J,.\t X t\\'H frorn �1
?ifr. Pow,�ni lu1s purc·ha,;<i
,
1
:
1
do son,ethingto rend er the a5,.3ociotion:1of hi�s1 111 !eut:;
,
.
.
•
guntl1 i11n: 11, :"td w,11 dep:,rt
1h
!lynll1
�c�pub)u·au
(1t
b.
�·�
:
))l e: \.<i�i nl and entert,ai ning. [n ad� itl(,u to t e sc,ui·
. Joea.1
d
1.
.
n
la
s
a
nbou
His
t:1
h
�
111 outbly rcccf)lious or euL1;rtilinuiou1),, which htt h a� I for i . ew ilc! �f �o:.
_
_
nlly
T
eo
ollrotl.
or
10l'Jner
W
t
11;
upctl
t
li.
t:a<.hllnc
�
:;
�
given d1inog the term, be bl\S opened a ni,!?bt chool
...
ow
n
�e
r
<·lrn
1
n
r
1
dito
of IJle
�,n,1
th�
,;f
"i ·:-. 11.,\-:S-TL\X,
frir ll,c lu: uol1t ()f thos1;t who can not atcfell<.l in the dnv
. e
n ocrt1.tic -Organ.
A
hotly
('OU·
..
\('
TIMER
ft
Dc
C.\Dll
l
1
,
ti)J )C.
campi �i gn 1nt1y be expect-ed at c.;.
�:1111ril:1y e,·r�ning. Dec. a. the Senior clitss h�ld its tcsk.' d uew�p:1per
i
clcctiou _f(lr 1Lc !)resent L-Onn, with Iha f,,Uc n,•ing r�· durini.!; I ho <: 0111 11µ; pn: i,1iclc u l.i11lc: onl<: !II. �1 r. Pownr!l has
n
ol
&how
u1.ntst
1 Ability in hh cdito>·ial -work l.ter<: :l3 a
Hl l t : Prr· sident, W. I·:. coukliu � Vice Pn·si dcut.
)
Georgia Btl.tOu : :Seen}htry. Delia. J . Co<>k � 'frt>:lSlll' · J•)<'ii1,�·ri ler. a mu,;ic a:id liu,rarv <·ril ic, :nu a prac:tit11l
Th
e people of Cudi11ae
11c,,·:-,,1 11 n)r uutu iu p,·e:ocral.
·
er. Lcwfa ,rerriu1au � Lcxecutivc C"onnriit1 ,<:c. ,\ .
Frv iH�h. E\'ul.r n w1,t!!on. Emma A<·kt>rnl:1n. Ah·e:1di ilrc to be COlli!.'Tttlltlated il) securing : � journaJist .so cm·
}
11,
lbe geullf.'\ 7epbyrs are rife with murtUuriugs of the 111itu nt):· Cillvd for tlt.c J)OSiti<,u \\•ltich be is to l)("c , y.
u

n

pro::p(h�tive <'11 11,ti,lnl-Os for lhr. seconrl election.
We <·ontinn� t<) kettp y <>n int,,rnlcd n:poo lhe Pl'O
gres� of tbe uew su·acture Ill tbe Ko r wit1.
Tht} roof
j� now hciug u�l 11stud lo lh� nnr1,h wini:t :tnd WOl'k on
j
the ,u,nth wing j<J progre,siog rapidly, in �pitc of .r<-u�k
Ji�rost ond the Llenk wiuJsi. Dy 1 H•xt Conln1ent�ment..
n�turning alumni ,\'ill find ne w nttrnctlous nt tlt<: Kor-·
mnl, though we 1n u�t !1-ft,y 1.ha1.litt1u r1 ::tl ba:tuty will be
added to the Xormal gronnds by the uew structurei;.
Di·, , J. C. Cutter. ll\L-C Pro!O::.."IOr l>f Phy siolc, sy :tnd
Co1np: 1n11i\'(} Anatomy. College of Agricultuto. l':>ap
l)Ol'O. Jopl\U. aud a �ou o( Or Citlviu Cull.ar. autl1 0T
of Ph\'siology rind Hy.gene text bool{s. visited the
Norn1.il ?tfo1,day Allcl Tuesday of lnt.:i week. Ile re·
luruod fron1 Japf1 n in June:, l�t. $inc:e ,vhicll time he
bas been engaged iu iolrodu(: ing into the publi c
schools his re\'iscd text books on Pbysiolo�r au d lfy -

x, ,ruuil r.,·ohu·" Cvor:0, oawi..
J E.'tlnrn -1'u�::.<l: 1y, J1111. :l - �frs. ?ih1r,· A.. Liv<�r,n<u-e
or )l: 1::i,1a l: ltu:;.1;1t.ll. ou \\toudol Pbi11l))3 ond hi s 'fhllcs.
r, er·turHF:.th·a) 1'11(,1:,:dny. .Tan. 17.- TJnrr von
Fiuklu:stciu. ou llonits fl.O.d 1-louoh,bf J esus� 1Lte J:'el
lahecu or 1''ar1ners l)f P.i lealin��l, <1i.:luro - Tht1nid�y. Jt\U 26- }'ro.nk BCRrd. the
C bnllt Talk A rtist, ou the Mission of Hu mor.
L ec11u·e,--Th111'sc 1ur, Feb. !l- \YallRcc Drucc,
N1nv 'York, on TI:<,b�: rl. Burns.
""
Concert - Tllescla.y, 1' el>. l•l -1'hc ,Yel :;h Prize
$ing('lr:i.
Lcctu r e -Tllcsd,iy, J:i'eb. 21- Col. •.\.U$'\13ttts Jacob·
son, o:t )l :1nual Tr:1ining.
Con<.•tirt -TutS(hly. Ml\rch 6-Tbc Cl nrtl. Louise
Kellogg Co ui·<�rl f1ud O�)Crf'l Co.
Lecture (P..t.trrt) '&Jonda)1 1t(arc h 19- Rev. ,ll\hu DC·
W;tt :\lilh�r. of Connis<: Jicul., un 1.bc t: i;cs of Lgline5..s.
The above dates arc subject to change.
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The
Now in Process of Erection.
January, 1 888.

C1ea,ry E3 '1..:t.si.:n. ess Ce>11ege, -Y-psi.1a,:a. ti., 1'1.1:i.cb..

The College when Completed will be the Largest. Handsomest, and Most Elegantly Furnished Institution of the kind in America.

The entire building, with a floor space of 2 5 ,000 square feet, will be occupied by the School.

Commercial Hall (45x 1 10ft.) will be ready for occupancy in

